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otreet Address ~.-::.z'~d:-...~~~::-=::::H~-----------------------------------· -"-------
-
City or Town ,/:z~ 
·-------------------------
How long in United t>tates _ _/ 7~ 
. ,~'b Date 'Born in of b irth ~,.s;r/,l'f·v, 
If married, how many child ren:... --~;;;;,..,-J ________ o ccupation ~ct1rr-...., 
Name of empl oyer _...,;~~~:;;::J~J:a;;:;;~/~J.ea~~.::::ii~@;;;;~..-:ffi.t...-----------
d .P 1 ~;-~~ ~ - - r, Pc. re as o :1. emp oye r _-.J.~~"""'~~~~:::::z_;&::;;~- ... e:t:::n::!'::EK~::a::!!!:::11:~------- ------
Engll i ah -----~peak $ ?.4---' 
c7 
Other languag es ;li.e-:cK ,f' 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship - ~ =:::..------------~ C 1 
Have you ever had military service ~-,;~?Z.t...::.~:..._-----------~-------~1 
If ao, where - ,----·------ ~)!l}en. _______________ _ 
Signature i::«~<1< ~ (.~ 
Witness ~&::a -;(;~~ 
